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817 Oak Vista- $525,000 Built for an engineer, this beautiful home has the “wow” factor you’ve 
been looking for with a 1/2 acre in the heart of Sarasota! 3 bedrooms/3 and 1/2 bath/2 car 

garage.

14151 Cattle Egret Pl.- $229,900 New Listing! This property has over 20K in upgrades that 
have been added in the last 6 months! Must see... 3 bedrooms/2 bath/ 2 car garage.

You Will Enjoy PEACE OF MIND with Brenda, Craig, JD, and Jess
handling one of the biggest purchases or sales in your life …

Over 850 clients agree.

941.321.4410 CRAIG    941.321.8686 BRENDA   
941.284.6853 JD          941.227.1856 OFFICE

L A K E W O O D  R A N C H  sarasotaparadise.com 8210 LAKEWOOD RANCH BLVD, 34202

SPECTACULAR PROPERTIES!

“The Wilsons deliver caring, 
professional real estate 

services, whether you are 
buying or selling.” 

- Andre and Luciane Merle

“Craig and Brenda are incredibly 
caring professionals. They asked lots 
of questions and were very sensitive to 
what we were looking for. Thanks to the 
Wilsons, we ended up finding exactly 
what we wanted in Lakewood Ranch, 
and we became friends with Craig and 
Brenda in the process.
     When we decided to sell our home 
and embark on an RV adventure across 
the U.S., we called Craig and Brenda to 
help us list our home. We would love to 
have them come visit us on the road!”

6636 Butlers Crest Dr.- Price Reduced to $549,900. This view can’t be beat- a large private lot with a pond 
and preserve behind. Lounge in the pool while enjoy the quiet! 5 bedroom/4 bath/3 car garage

7432 Green Street- $474,900 This home in University Place will wow you! New Listing- it 
won’t last long! 4 bedroom/3 bath/3 car garage with private pool

 
 
Your car literally sparkles. The 
Florida sun bounces off its pearly 
black paint job, an exterior that, 
thanks to pollen season, was 
recently chartreuse. Now? You 
can check your makeup in the 
hood’s reflection. The tires glint as 
if they’ve just been rolled off the 
dealership lot. The interior, which 
you typically keep immaculately 
clean, has somehow become even 
cleaner: the New Car smell radiates 
from every shiny surface. The 
windows are so clean, so streak-
free, you can’t even tell if they’re 
rolled up or down.

For months you slaved away in 
your driveway, hand washing your 
new car while your children looked 
on and giggled. Then, when you 
heard about Tony and Terri Milen’s 

Clear Sunset Car Wash, you had 
to give it a try. Now your children 
are laughing because you’re telling 
them, “No fingerprints on the car!”

Washing Cars For 
Over 60 Years

Since the 1950s, the Milen family, 
hailing from Detroit, has washed 
over 50 million vehicles. When 
they relocated to Bradenton, Tony 
and Terri acquired Clear Sunset Car 
Wash. “My wife and I basically 
live here now,” Tony laughs. Their 
German shepherd, Buddy, spends 
his days in the car-wash office, too. 
And if you’re not sure if they’re in? 
Be on the lookout for these vintage-
car enthusiasts’ 1966 Thunderbird 
in the lot.

For the Milens, car washing is a 
true family affair: Tony and Terri’s 
sons, Jesse and Charlie, work as 

an assistant manager and on the 
administrative side, respectively. 
When Terri isn’t running her private 
practice as a mental health therapist, 
she’s working right alongside the 
rest of her family, and Buddy, too.

At Clear Sunset Car Wash, 
customer service is their number-
one priority. Tony says, “We are 
very hands on, always there for our 
customers and really have a great 
team of people working for us. For 

whichever role we are hiring, we go 
through a lot of applications just to 
find the right people.”

From the children’s play area, 
to the phone chargers, to the 
complimentary coffee and popcorn, 
the Milens want to ensure each and 
every one of their customers has a 
wonderful experience. “It’s all the 
other little things that really make a 
difference,” Tony says. And if that 
wasn’t enough, as a way of saying 

thanks, active military, police, and 
firefighters get a special pass for 
unlimited free washes.

Of course, the Milens take 
cleanliness and gentleness very 
seriously, too. With a new ad 
campaign of “Soft, Safe, and 
Friendly,” they specialize in 
cleaning even the most high-end 
cars. “We use plenty of soap which 
is very important for lubricity. And 
we use extra-soft cloths, too,” Tony 
says. 

At Clear Sunset Car Wash, they 
are committed to taking care of both 
you and your car.

A Real Family Feel
“Everything with them, they’re 
family-wound,” Bobby Dennis 
says. “They’ve been doing it for 
years, so it has a real family feel to 
it. Tony is so involved. He comes up 
and talks to everyone who comes in. 
The Milens just really care; they’re 
great people.”

Bobby is impressed by their 
staff, too. 

“I don’t know how he staffs 
so many perfect people. I have a 
restaurant, and finding the right staff 
is the hardest part. They are, hands 
down, the best around. It’s why I’m 
here two to three times per week!”

Finally, A Clean Car!
“I’ve been to every car wash,” 
Theresa O’Bryant attests, “and I 
always left disappointed. I have 
a big car and four kids, and it’s 
always a mess. Something is 
always overlooked. But at Clear 
Sunset Car Wash, everything 
was pleasant. It was such a fun 
environment. I felt like I was going 
through a drive-through tiki bar!

“It was such a nice, smooth car 
wash. I wasn’t worried it was going 
to scratch my car. They took their 
time doing all the interior work, and 
when I got back in it, I felt like I 
was getting in a brand-new car. My 
car has never been that clean! I was 
really impressed.”

But what was most impressive 
to Theresa? 

“The man washing my car even 
noticed my front tire was going low, 
so I went straight to the tire place. 
Otherwise, I wouldn’t have even 
known I had a flat tire! He saved  
the day.”

The Best Car Wash 
I’ve Ever Been To

“I’ll tell you what, LA, one of the 
assistant managers, is absolutely 
fantastic. They take good care 
of everybody, and everyone is 
motivated. They all work together 

and Tony takes great 
care of them,” Jim 
Morton says.

“It’s the best car 
wash I’ve ever been 
to. You’re in and out 
of there fast. They 
have a great monthly 
program. It’s high-
quality service. 
And they’re always 
investing in the 
business. I’ve been 
going there for a few 
years, and my car 

looks brand new because of them 
and their detail shop. They really do 
a great job!”

Clear Sunset Car Wash is 
located at 6415 State Road 
64 East in Bradenton, 34208. 
For more information or to 
sign up for passes, or to simply 
view their menu, visit www.
clearsunsetcarwash.com or  
call 941-746-9274.

BY SASI GOLDSTEIN

CLEAR SUNSET CAR WASH
A Family Of Car Washers Sets

Up Shop In Bradenton

Tony and Terri Milen are committed to 
taking care of both you and your car.  The Clear Sunset Car Wash team specializes 

in cleaning even the most high-end cars.


